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Impact of Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK) on
Crop Productivity and Input Use Pattern

A Case Study

R.P. Sinha and S.P. Gupta

Department of Agricultural Economics, Rajendra Agricultural University
Pusa, Samastipur-848 125

The study ha assessed the impact of new agricultural technology
disseminated by Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK) on crop productivity and
input use pattern in Bihar. One KVK namely ̀ Harnaut' was purposively
selected. Two adopted villages at a distance of about 3 km and two non-
adopted villages at a distance of around 15 Ian from KVK were selected
randomly. A sample of 60 farmers — 30 farmers from adopted and non-
adopted Tillages — was selected randomly. The results have indicated that
the cropping intensity in the adopted villages is about 16.31 percent higher
than in the non-adopted villages. The yields of all the crops are higher in
the adopted villages; this increase ranged from 13.85 per cent in potato to
32.04 per cent in lentil. Rice and wheat had respectively 19.97 per cent and
22.48 per cent higher yields in the adopted villages. The additional gains
per hectare have been considerably high in all the crops in the adopted
villages. Additional gain per hectare is highest in potato (Rs 6202). These
were Rs 2478 in rice and Rs 4062 in wheat. Thus, farmers of the adopted
villages are getting more income per hectare than the non-adopted villages.
This is due to adoption of new farm technology. The study has advocated
establishment of more KVKs and strengthening of the existing ones.
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Impact of Agricultural Research on Food
Security in India

Veena Kumari and R.K.P. Singh

Department of Agricultural Economics, Rajendra Agricultural University
Pusa, Samastipur — 848 125, Bihar

The impact of agricultural technologies on food security has been
examined through analysing food production, productivity and consumption.
It has been found that the actual expenses on agricultural research and
education have increased by more than four-fold from Rs 7.79 million to
Rs 3.87 thousand million during the previous three Five Year Plans (Seventh
to Ninth Plans)., The annual average foodgrain production has increased
from 155 million tonnes in Seventh Five Year Plan to 203 million tonnes in
Ninth Five Year Plan, mainly due to investment on agricultural technologies.

The study on impact of modern agricultural technologies on
consumption level has revealed that the per capita household demand for
foodgrains declined during the previous decade due to change in consumers
tastes and preferences. The per capita monthly consumption of foodgrains
declined by 11.8 per cent during the period 1987-88 to 1999-2000 in the
rural areas; this decline was comparatively less (7.1%) in the urban areas.

It has been inferred that the agricultural production and productivity of
foodgrains have increased mainly due to investment on agricultural research.
But there is earnest need to increase this investment to generate and
disseminate eco-friendly agricultural technologies for increasing agricultural
productivity which will ultimately help achieve sustainable food-security.
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Impact Assessment of Agricultural Technology
on Cotton Production

A.B. Thakare and S.C. Nagpure

Department of Agricultural Economics and Statistics, Dr. RD. Krishi
Vidyalaya, Akola-444 104, Maharashtra

The study has reported the impact assessment of agricultural technology

(i.e. water harvesting and recycling technique) on cotton production in the
Yaotmal district of central Vidarbha zone of Maharashtra. It was conducted

to study the (i) cropping pattern of beneficiary and non-beneficiary farmers,

(ii) impact of technology on cotton production, (iii) farmers' opinion about
the technology for future potential and adoption, and (iv) constraints faced

by the farmers in adoption of agricultural technology. The survey was
monitored to find the impact of technology developed by RCPS-5
implemented by the Sawargadh National Watershed Project of Yaotmal

and the required information was collected with help of a well-structured
questionnaire during the year 2001-02 purposively. Total 40 respondents
(20 beneficiary and 20 non-beneficiary farmers) were selected for the study.

The beneficiary farmers have utilized the land more efficiently under
double crop in addition to the irrigated area, whereas the non-beneficiary
farmers have brought their land under rabi crop only which may be covered
by available irrigation. Cropping intensity was more in respect of beneficiary
than non-beneficiary farmers. The per hectare cost of cultivation of cotton
has been worked out to be Rs 10,450 by beneficiary farmers and Rs 11,280
by non-beneficiary farmers. The total yield of 13.5 quintals with gross return

of Rs 25,990 was recorded by the beneficiary farmers while the
corresponding figures for non-beneficiary farmers were 8.9 quintals and
Rs 17,130. The net returns have been found to be Rs 15,540 for the former
and Rs 5,850 for the latter farmers. The cost benefit ratio has been worked
out to be 2.49 for beneficiaries and 1.52 for non-beneficiaries, showing a
clear impact of the technology on production of cotton.
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Impact of IVLP on Crop Production in
Hodawade Village of Vengurle Tehsil

A.A. Rane, S.R. Bagade, V.K. Khobarkar and H.K. Patil

Department of Economics, Dr B.S. Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth,
Dapoli-415 712, Maharashtra

The Institution Village Linkage Programme (IVLP) meant for the
assessment and refinement of technology was initiated in Hodawade village
(tehsil Vengurle, Dist. Sindhudurg, Maharashtra) in 1996 and completed
after six years in 2002. In this study, the impact of IVLP on crop production
has been evaluated in terms of increases in area under different crops and
their productivity. The area of local rice crop has decreased (60.22%)
because of introduction of HYVs of rice in the village, during these six
years. The area under mango has increased (28.08%) because of
implementation of the technological module of scientific cultivation of
mango in the village through which the specific way of mango plantation,
fertilizer application and appropriate plant protection measures were
demonstrated to the farmers. Data on the per hectare yield of different crops
grown in Hodawade village were collected at two points of time, i.e. 1995-
96 and 2001-2002. It has been found that the average yield of rice crop in
the year 1995-96 was 30.8 q/ha which increased to 45.2 q/ha in 2001-02
(46.80% increase). The productivity also increased because of introduction
of hybrids and HYVs of rice. In case of mango, the increase in productivity
was from 15.9 to 40.5 q/ha (154.7% increase). The productivity of mango
has increased because of the use of paclobutrazol properly by the farmers
under this programme. As regards cashew, the increase in productivity was
from 824 kg/ha to 993 kg/ha (20.5% increase) through technological module
on fertilizer application and plant protection schedule. Most of the farmers
from the village have been cultivating local varieties of vegetables earlier.
But, due to implementation of the TVLP, area under HYVs of vegetables
has increased, resulting in an increase in the productivity of vegetable crops.
The study has concluded that IVLP has a positive impact on crop
productivity.
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Impact of Technology Adoption on Capital

Requirement for Modernization of Agriculture

in Ratnagiri District

S.S. Wadkar, J.M. Talathi, S.M. Mulik and B.B. Babar

Department of Agricultural Economics, College of Agriculture,

Dr. Balasaheb Sawant Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli-415712

The extent of technology adoption has been studied and the short-term

capital requirements for modernization of agriculture in the district of

Ratnagiri have been assessed. The cross-sectional data of 90 farmers from

nine villages of three tehsils representing plateau, hilly and coastal zones

of the Ratnagiri district have been collected and analyzed for the year 1999-

2000. The total short-term capital requirement by using the recommended

level of technology has been estimated as Rs 10072.48 lakh for the whole

district. It has been observed that by investing this amount the income has

been increased to Rs 15123.68 lakh, resulting in a net benefit of Rs 5051.19

lakh. The contribution in total returns was highest of rice (65.22%) followed

by mango (12.87%), cashew (11.24%), coconut (3.18%) and Nagli (6.83%).

The study has revealed that within the zone, the adoption of technology

has been maximum in groundnut (-54%) and minimum in cashewnut

(16.9%). The zone-wise adoption of technology has revealed the maximum

adoption in paddy, groundnut, mango and cashew in the hilly zone, in Nagli

and coconut production in the coastal zone and in wal production in plateau

zone. The size-groupwise, the level of technology adoption has been found

maximum in marginal farmers than small and medium farmers. The

distribution of farmers into their technology adoption level has revealed

that in all crops, except cashew, the technology adoption level has been in

the range of 25-50 group and only some farmers were in 0-25 or 75-100

groups. The study has recommended that financial institutions should

modify their financing policies so as to accommodate different optimum

crop combinations, which will be helpful to the farmers in achieving better

returns.
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Indigenous Technology for Sustainable
Farming System of Arunachal Pradesh: A Case

Study of Rice-based Farming System of
Apatani Tribe

Manesh Choubey

College of Horticulture and Forestry, Central Agricultural University,
Pasighat-791 102, Arunachal Pradesh

Indigenous technologies are those systems that are being practised for
generations and still hold promise in meeting the food requirements of a
growing population. Most of these technologies are well suited to the
diversified agro-ecological conditions. The Apatani tribe of Arunachal
Pradesh inhabits the plateau stretching over 26 kilometres at an altitude of
1524 metres in the lower Subansiri district. They have acquired considerable
knowledge of wetland rice cultivation and possess good knowledge of land
and water management. The land management practices have revealed that
terraces in the main valley are quite broad, perfectly levelled and are
provided with strong bunds. These bunds are made up of soil and are
supported by bamboo or wooden chips at the base. Based on farming system,
the Apatani rice-wheat agro-ecosystem has found to be highly productive
(40-50 q/ha), with three to four-times of the average rice yield in the state,
is economically viable, as cost of cultivation is low due to minimum external
inputs, is sustainable with a total of ten number of the diversity of the
crops/livestock and fish with the six number ofbio-resources flows, making
it a highly organic agriculture. The system is highly productive due to
scientific and gravitational drainage with various varieties of rice and
utilization of terrace bunds, growing finger millet and introduction ofpaddy-
cum-fish culture. The study has recommended continued blending of these
traditions with modern approaches. Various indigenous technologies adopted
by the Apatani tribe of Arunachal Pradesh for sustainable rice-based farming
system are outlined in the paper.
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Impact Study on Technology Intervention in

Cotton-based Cropping Systems in Tamil Nadu

N. Raveendaran', N. Ajjan2, S. Angles2 and K. Selvakumar2

'Centre for Agricultural and Rural Development Studies

2Department of Agricultural and Rural Management

Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore — 600003

The study .has investigated the impact of new technologies in cotton

cultivation introduced through Mini-Mission I of Cotton Research and

Technology Generation by the Government of India during 2001-02 and

2002-03. Under the project several technologies like new varieties, seed

treatment with bio-inputs, planting of inter-crops, integrated pest

management and DAP foliar spray, etc. were introduced to 100 farmers.

An evaluation of these technologies with respect to their adoption was

studied in 2003-04. It has been found that all these technologies were adopted

by the farmers; the adoption was high for about 80 per cent of the

technologies and low for the remaining 20 per cent of technologies. The

technologies such as integrated pest management, foliar application of DAP

spray, inter-crop/trap-crop in between cotton crop were adopted by more

than 85 per cent of the farmers, and their adoption has led to a reduction in

the cost of cultivation. The technologies such as new varieties and seed

treatment with bio-inputs were adopted to a lesser extent because of the

constraints of soil characteristics and input availability. There has been a

reduction in input costs due to adoption of new technologies. The costs on

pesticide reduced by 76 per cent and the overall cost by 23 per cent. The

benefit cost ratio has been found as 1.94 using improved technologies

compared to 1.35 in farmers' practices. The net profit has increased from

Rs 6475 to Rs 13315 per hectare. The first priority of farmers is for rpm
followed by foliar application of DAP spray, and inter-crop/trap-crop. The

overall impact has been noticed encouraging, however there still exists lot

of scope to increase the production and income of farmers.
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Impact of HYVs on Paddy Production — A
Study in Konkan Region of Maharashtra

S.N. Tilekar and S.S Bhosale

Department of Agricultural Economics, Dr. B.S. Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth,
Dapoli-415 712, Maharashtra

The study has revealed the state of adoption of agriculture technology
with specific reference to varieties, and trends in area and production. An
estimation of yield gap between experimental and farm level yields has
also been made. The study is based on the data published by the Department
ofAgriculture (Maharashtra) and Dr B.S. Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth (Krishi
Diaries) during the years 1992 to 2001. It has been found that three types
of HYVs of paddy, viz, early, mid-late and very-late, are recommended for
cultivation. The most common varieties cultivated by the producers are
Jaya, Ratna, Masuri, Suvarna, Kajrat, and these have potential yields of
4000 to 5000 kilograms per hectare. It has been revealed that in the Konkan
region, adequate area (80 to 95 per cent) has been brought under HYVs of
paddy by the producers and it has remained stable in recent years. The
trend analysis performed through multiple regression technique has
confirmed the results of tabular analysis for the Konkan region with value
of R2 as 0.62 and significance of 'time' and trend variables. The average
yields per hectare of paddy in Konkan region have found to be in the range
of 2450 to 2800 kilograms in case of HYVs and between 3500 and 4500
kilograms in case of the BSKVV recommended varieties, depicting a huge
gap between the two. The study has concluded that although a large number
of HYVs of paddy have been recommended and released for the benefit of
farmers and have been adopted also at very high level, the desired gains are
not being realized at the farm level. It has recommended a detailed micro/
farm level study for identifying the reasons for non-occurrence of expected
gains.
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A Study on Growth Performance of

Horticulture Sector in Jammu and Kashmir

S. Prakash Tiwari, Bilal Ahmad and Arshad Mahmood

Division of Agricultural Economics and Statistics, Faculty of Agriculture, SK
UAST-J, Main Campus, Jammu 180 009

The growth performance of the horticulture sector in J&K has been

studied for the period 1971-72 to 2001-02 through a time series analysis.

The study has analysed the following aspects: (i) aggregate growth

performance, i.e. fruit as whole and in subsectors of dry and fresh fruits;

(ii) fruit-wise growth trend in apple, pear, walnut, cherry, almond and other

fruits (apricot, peach, plum, mango, grape, etc.); and (iii) emerging inter-

temporal and inter-fruit trends in output growth and its sources. The study
has revealed declining trends in both fresh and dry fruits outflow in J&K.

In the case of dry fruits, it has arrived at negative growth level due to high

decline in outflow from 1996-97 onwards. For all fruits, a moderate outflow

growth rate (5.21%) has been observed during the previous three decades.

The overall yield growth has been found to be very marginal (0.86%) in the

fruit sector as a whole during this period. The study has emphasized the

intensification of efforts and upgradation of technology to achieve higher

yields and productivity in fruits.
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Assessment of Sugarcane Planting Technique in
Western Maharashtra

KS. Birari, M.R. Patil and K.C. Deshmane

Division of Agricultural Economics, College of Agriculture,
Dhule — 424 004, Maharashtra

Sugarcane being a major cash crop grown in Maharashtra on a large
scale is always looking for technological innovations in its cultivation
packages. Strip (patta) method of sugarcane planting has been recently
introduced and is being followed by a large number of sugarcane growers.
This paper has examined the comparative economics of strip and
conventional methods of sugarcane cultivation in the western Maharashtra.
The investigation is based on the farm level data collected from 120
sugarcane growers, 60 adopting strip method and 60 adopting conventional
method, from the 6 selected villages of 2 tehsils in the Satara district of
western Maharashtra. The results indicate that due to the adoption of strip
method, a saving has been achieved of resources like labour, planting
material and manures and fertilizers over the conventional method of
planting. This saving has been maximum (16.40%) in the use of manures
followed by planting material (12.43%), bullock labour (11.46%) and human
labour (7.25%). There has been a reduction in the per hectare total cost of
cultivation of sugarcane by 3.37 per cent in strip technique than the
conventional method. This reduction is 9.61 per cent at the level of cost
'A', which is the actual cost paid by the growers. The strip method of
sugarcane planting has also resulted in the increase of cane yield by 12.96
per cent, gross produce by 27.07 per cent and net profit by 45.58 per cent
over the conventional method. The production function analysis has
indicated that the human and bullock labour, nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilizers have been used efficiently under both the methods of sugarcane
cultivation. The study has advocated a wide use and spread of the strip
method of sugarcane plantation technology because of the savings in costly
and environment-unfriendly inputs, low cost of production and high returns.
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Micro Level Economic Analysis of Paddy

• Production Technologies in Konkan Region of

Maharashtra

S.N. Tilekar, H.K. Patil and S.H. Kamble

Department of Agricultural Economics, Dr. Balasaheb Sawant Konkan

Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli-415 712, Maharashtra

The paddy is cultivated on a large area in the Konkan region of

Maharashtra. But a substantial gap exists between the yield potential and

the average yield in this area. This study has (i) examined the details of

paddy cultivation undertaken by the sample farmers, (ii) compared the

recommended cultural practices with those followed by these farmers; and

(iii) evaluated the yields of HYVs at macro and micro levels. The data

were collected through personal interviews and pertain to the year 2003-

04. The study has revealed that the average size of landholding is 0.49 ha

and the average yield obtained from HYVs is 46.8 Oa. It has been observed

that a majority of sample farmers use traditional cultural practices rather

than the recommended ones, except for the variety of paddy. The area

covered under HYVs has been found in the range of 80 to 95 per cent and

the average yields of paddy ranges from 2450 to 2800 kg/ha. These yields,

though are higher than the state average yield of paddy, are still lower than

those from the recommended HYVs (3500-5000 kg/ha). The study has

shown the need of an in-depth study for achieving the recommended yields

in this area.
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Relative Factor Share in Sugarcane-Wheat
Cropping System in Western Uttar Pradesh

S.P. Singh and Mahander Singh

Project Directorate for Cropping Systems Research, Modipuram,
Meerut, U.P.

The agricultural development largely depends on availability and proper
use of resources, particularly land, labour, irrigation, nutrients and quality
seeds besides the cropping systems followed by the farmers. It is believed
that farmers are applying more capital inputs consequent upon the
technological change to raise the crop yield. Keeping these facts in view
the present paper has examined the realistic picture on productivity and
relative factor share in the sugarcane-wheat cropping system in the Meerut
district of Uttar Pradesh.

The paper is based on primary data collected for the crop year 2003-04
from 256 farmers, 120 farmers have been identified for adopting sugarcane-
wheat cropping system. Tabular and Cobb-Douglas production function
analyses have been carried out. It has been found that sugarcane-wheat
cropping system dominates in the study area; it offers employment for about
300 mandays. FYM and nitrogen applications have been found very high
in the sugarcane crop but with no significant effect on crop yield. However,
nitrogen application has revealed significant and positive contribution in
sugarcane production only in the case of small farmers. Farmers have been
found applying the recommended level of nitrogen in wheat crop and it has
depicted significantly positive effect on crop yield, except on small farms.
Labour availability and intercultural operations dominate the production
strategy and output distribution in sugarcane in all size of farms. The study
has suggested that farmers may be educated about the nutrient management
because they have been applying very high doses of nitrogen and a low
dose of potash in the sugarcane cultivation. Tillage operations in both the
crops, which have not shown any contribution on crop yield, should be
minimized for bringing down the cost of production. There is also a need
to train the farmers on sugarcane-wheat crop cultivation through different
training programmes of the extension agencies.
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Economic Returns from Castor Seed
Multiplication — A Case Study

C.A. Rama Rao, M. Srinivasa Rao, Y.S. Ramakrishna and
Y.V.R. Reddy

Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture (CRIDA)
Hyderabad 500 059

Castor (Ricinus communis Linn.) is an important non-edible oilseed
crop grown almost entirely in the arid and semi-arid regions of India. The
cultivation of this cash crop assumes greater importance because of its
relatively low water requirment and potential demand in the domestic and
international markets. Various government and private agencies are involved
in production and distribution of certified quality seeds of castor. But the
quantity of seed distributed to the farmers is far less than the requirement.
As a result farmers are compelled to use old seeds and lose the productivity.
Considering the importance of the crop and scarcity of quality seeds, CRIDA
has started multiplying castor seeds in its research farm. This study has
examined the economics of castor seed multiplication under a public-funded
organization. The study has revealed that farmers had a yield advantage
ranging from 0.7 Oa to 3 Oa and the net returns increased from Rs 2395
to Rs 4470 per hectare. The survey conducted to examine the economic
viability of the castor seed multiplication at the Gunegal Research Farm
(GRF) of the Institute has the following conclusions: (i) There is a big
demand for quality seed of castor in the region, (ii) The use of truthful seed
from GRF has enhanced crop yield and net returns from castor, which is
the driving force for the high demand for castor seed supplied by GRF, (iii)
CRIDA could recover the financial costs of multiplying and distributing
quality seeds, (iv) The economic analysis from the soceity's point of view
has justified the investment in seed multiplication as revealed by the
substantial amount of net economic surplus generated, and (v) Farmers
have been found willing to pay more for the quality seed.
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Crop Diversification in Mittemari Watershed

Area: Towards a Dynamic Path of Economic

Development

Shaik Haffis, Y.S. Ramakrishna and Y.V.R. Reddy

Central Research Institute for Dryland Agriculture, Santoshnagar, Hyderabad

500 059

Increasing farm returns and minimizing risks in agriculture is only

possible through adoption of crop diversification through efficient cropping

pattern based on net returns derived per hectare of crops. Crop diversification

has been studied in this investigation in semi-arid region of Mittemari

watershed in the Kolar district of Karnataka. The data for the study have

been collected for two different periods, viz. 1984-86 (during Watershed

Development Programme period) and 1998-2001 (after WDP period) from

about 20% farmers in Mittemari, Cholkampalli, China-Obaigaripalli,

Gobblapalli and Golapalli through interview and observation method. The

model used in this study is reported to be superior than the largely-used

model baed on Lorenz. Index and standard deviation, because it has used

two aspects — 'area' and 'net returns' — instead of one. The gross returns

per hectare have been found pronounced well in all the crops over the

years. The intercropping systems have been found to be more viable and

profitable than the sole cropping system.

The results have revealed that a better dynamic cropping pattern during

WDP eriod depicted very high index of crop diversification (99) and higher

cropping inensity (112%) as against moderate index (75) and less cropping

intensity (100%) after WDP period in 2000-01 due to poor/sluggish cropping

pattern adopted by the farmers in Mittemari wateuhed area. Crop

diversification has paved the way for rural development and poverty

alleviation to a convincing leel.
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Impact of Production Technology on Growth
and Sustainability of Pigeon-Pea in

Madhya Pradesh

R.S. Raghuwanshi, Deepak Rathi and P.K. Awasthi

Department of Agricultural Economics and Farm Management, College of
Agriculture, JNKVV, Jabalpur (M.P.)

The growth rates and the extent of instability in production component
in pigeon-pea dominated districts of Madhya Pradesh have been studied.
The secondary data on area, production and productivity of pigeon-pea
have been collected from various issues of MP agricultural statistics for
the period 1991-92 to 2001-02. The study on the area, production and
productivity of pigeon-pea in Madhya Pradesh has revealed negative.
changes during the period 1991-92 to 2001-02. The coefficient of variation
for area under pigeon-pea in MP has shown lowest variability with almost
no increase in this component. The growth in production has also shown a
decreasing trend. The district-wise study has indicated that only the Shahdol
district has a positive change in area, production and productivity, while
the rest of the selected districts have depicted negative performance. The
production of pigeon-pea has shown more instability than area and yield
across the selected districts. Production growth barring Shahdol district
has been found negative at the district levels. The productivity of pigeon-
pea in the state is extremely low which should be augmented by executing
farmers' led extension programme in the state. The inputs should be made
available at the block level and the advantage of crop insurance should be
extended to pigeon-pea growers to stabilize the production and farm income
of the farmers.
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Bio-Tech (GM) Crops — Experiences,

Prospects and Challenges

K. Suhasini and Y. Eswara Prasad

Department of Agricultural Economics, College of Agriculture, ANGRAU,
Andhra Pradesh

Today there are about 8 billion people (18% of the population in the

developing world) who do not have access to sufficient food to meet their

daily needs, primarily because of poverty and unemployment. Achieving

the minimum necessary growth in total production of global staple crops

throughout the world, without further increasing land under cultivation will

require substantial increases in yields per hectare. Using the stock of genetic

variability through selection and breeding, the "Green Revolution" could

produce many varieties that are used throughout the world. This work,

carried out largely in public research institutions, has resulted in presenting

high-yielding crop varieties. A good example of such selective breeding

has been the introduction of "dwarf" genes into rice and wheat.

Research on transgenic crops offers the possibility of not only bringing

in the desirable characteristics from other varieties of the same plant, but

also from other un-related species. Thereafter the transgenic plant becomes

a parent for use in the traditional breeding. GM technology, coupled with

important developments in other areas, should be used to increase the

production of main food staples, improve their productivity, reduce the

environmental impact of agriculture, and provide access to food for small-

scale farmers. Nevertheless, the probable supply-demand imbalance over

the next two decades would create an important opportunity for India's

decision-makers, in terms of both national food security and rural

development. This requires the future decision-makers to opt for proper

evaluation of technology at reasonable cost and its impact on environment

to march towards sustainable development.
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Impact Assessment of Technological Change
on Production Performance of Maize in

Madhya Pradesh

P.K. Awasthi, N.K. Raghuwanshi, P.K. Mishra and
Deepak Rathi

Department of Agricultural Economics and Farm Management, J.N.K.V.V.,
Jabalpur (M.P.)

The study has examined the adoption pattern of improved maize
production technologies and their impact on maize yield, reduction in cost
of production and resource-use efficiency in Madhya Pradesh, which is a
leading producer of maize in India. The primary data have been collected
from the 300 maize growers selected from three dominating maize-
producing districts, namely Shahdol, Chhindwara and Mandsaur. The data
pertains to the agricultural year 2001-02. The composite adoption index of
maize has revealed that the majority of sample farmers (97%) are reluctant
to adoption of improved technologies because of high cost of fertilizers,
seeds, irrigations and plant protection chemicals. The absence of appropriate
institutional arrangement has resulted in slow maize adoption. Maize yield
on sample farms has been found to have increased significantly with the
adoption of composite/hybrid variety of maize. A reduction in unit cost of
production has been observed by adopting the modern technologies. With
composite variety, the cost of production of maize has come down by 2 to
20% and with hybrid maize variety, by 17 to 28% in comparison to the
traditional variety in different categories of farmers, suggesting a further
boost to the adoption of improved variety by the farmers. Productivity of
resource used in maize production has revealed that coefficients of human
labour, fertilizers and irrigation have positive and highly significant impact,
whereas farm power, adoption index and use of plant protection chemicals
were having positive, though non-significant impact on maize output.
Resource-use efficiency has revealed that human labour is over-utilized
whereas fertilizer and irrigation are under-utilized. The study has indicated
that the existing maize productivity can be increased by intensive extension
efforts for popularization of the recommended varieties and package of
practices.
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Dynamics of Growth Performance of Soybean

during Economic Reforms Period in Malwa

Plateau of Madhya Pradesh

Deepak Rathii, R.S. Raghuwanshi' and J.K. Gupta'

'Department of Agricultural Economics and Farm Management, College of

Agriculture, J.N.K.V.V., Jabalpur (M.P.)

2M.A.B.M., M.G.C.G.V., Chitrakoot, Satna (M.P.)

Soybean is a wonder crop of the twentieth century. Due to its adaptability

and productivity, it is cultivated in all the districts of Madhya Pradesh.

There have been large productivity gains due to the past innovations in the

soybean sector. However, the growth in soybean production has dwindled

in some regions of the state. Keeping these facts in view, this paper has

evaluated the growth performance of soybean production in relation to

technological change in the Malwa Plateau of Madhya Pradesh. The study

has been confined to the traditional soybean-producing districts of Malwa

Plateau, namely Ujjain, Mandsaur, Ratlam, Shajapur, Indore, Rajgarh,

Dewas, Dhar, which together contributed 48 per cent of the total area and

46 per cent of production of soybean in the state in the year 2001-02. The

study has revealed that production of soybean increased largely due to

increase in the area under soybean across the districts of the Malwa plateau

region. The high expansion of area in this region has indicated the suitability

of adopting this crop profitably. However, the growth performance has varied

from district to district, affecting the overall state performance. Instability

in the total production has been more pronounced than that in area and

yield across the districts during the pre- and post-economic reform period.

Thus, looking at past performance, the compound growth rate for soybean

has been lower than the one needed during the next plan. Since the yield

frontiers are relatively limited, meeting the future demand has to be mainly

through crop productivity enhancement, using technological changes and

their adoption by the farmers. However, such productivity enhancement

has to be eco-friendly and cost-effective.
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Growth Performance of Minor Forest Produce
in Doda District of Jammu and Kashmir

Majid Manzoor Khan', A.P. Pandey' and Ashok Samyal2

'Department of Agricultural Economics and R.S., Allahabad Agricultural
Institute, Allahabad 211 007

2Export Office, Planning and Marketing, Jammu

The paper has identified minor forest produce of economic significance
in the district ofDoda in J & K. The produce includes Dioscorea, Mushkbala,
Balladona, Dhoop, Podophyllum, Bankakri, Kuth, Herculum, Morel, etc,.
The study has evaluated their growth performance and has discussed the
emerging trends, coefficient of correlation between production and prices
involved in minor forest produce and the current status of its export. The
study has used the secondary data collected from the forest department of
Bhadarwah division.

The production of Morel has been observed maximum (28-quintals) in
the year 1992-93 and minimum (20 quintals) in the year 1995-96. Its
production has shown a decreasing trend. On the other hand, the price of
Morel has increased from Rs 112220 to Rs 381000 and trend values have
shown the increasing tendency. The coefficient of correlation between
production and prices of Morel was found highly significant. The growth
performance of minor forest produce has been studied for the years 2000-
01 to 2003-04 in terms of their production and prices. The export of these
forest products from India has been depicted in quantity and value terms.
The use of these products in different states has been recorded.

It is pointed out that with the increased rate of deforestation, the
population of such species is fast vanishing. This minor forest produce is
making a significant contribution to foreign exchange earnings in India.
Providing incentives for their export, making availability of finance and
publicity in international trade fairs can play a important role in boosting
the exports of the minor forest produce. Social forestry programs should
undertake large scale planning of important minor forest produce species,
which will help generate employment and achieve economic growth.
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Agricultural Technology, Agricultural Growth

and Rural Poverty: An Analysis

R.P. Singh', B.K. Singh' and S.K. Singh'

'Department of Agricultural Economics, B.A.U. Kanke, Ranchi, Tharkhand

'Department of Agricultural Economics, Udai Pratap College, Varanasi, U.P.

The technological developments in the field of agriculture and their

effective dissemination have led to a tremendous increase in agricultural

production in general, and food production in particular, during the last

four decades. This process of development has affected the income,

expenditure and poverty levels of the rural peope. The present study has

examined the growth rate of agricultural technologies and agricultural

production and their impact on the magnitude of rural poverty. The study

has been based on the secondary data collected from various sources and

has used tabular analysis techniques for the study.

A positive shift has been observed in foodgrains production in the

country with a resultant increase in per hectare productivity of major cereal

crops, use of chemical fertilizers per unit of gross cropped area, allocation

of area under HYVs and more use of pesticides/insecticides. Through

Watershed Development Programme more uncultivable area has been

brought under plough, creating opportunities for intensive cultivation and

generating additional employment in the rural areas. The positive growth

in milk production has been attributed to the success of Operation Flood

Programme, 'Cross Breeding Programme' and 'Artificial Insemination

Programme'. There has been a significant growth in the production of fish

and eggs after introduction of new technology in fish cultivation and poultry

production. The share of these items in total food expenditure has

significantly increased. The annual income of rural people has increased

and demand for high-value commodities like milk, fruits, eggs, meat and

vegetables has increased substantially. The rural poverty scenario has started

depicting a decline in the country. The quality of life index in respect to

birthrate, death rate, infant mortality rate, literacy rate and nutritional status

in the rural areas has strongly improved and this has been possible only by

means of effective dissemination ofnew/improved agricultural technologies

in the country.
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Management of Reservoir Fisheries in
Mountainous Region of Himachal Pradesh

S.K. Chauhan

Department of Agricultural Economics, CSK HPKV, Palampur-176 062

Himachal Pradesh bears a diverse but highly productive fish resources
comprising riverine fisheries (3000 km), natural lakes (100 ha) and
reservoirs (40,000 ha). The state has constructed two major reservoirs
namely Gobind Sagar (16,000 ha) and Pong Dam (Maharana Pratap Sagar)
(24,000 ha). The study was carried out in Pong Dam which is the only
wetland of H.P. For the study, 100 randomly selected fishermen from 6 fish
co-operative societies were identified to find the socio-economic conditions
of fishermen, cost of fish capturing and marketing of fish in addition to the
production and marketing management aspects. A detailed study conducted
during 1994-95 was revisited in 2004. The fish production in Himachal
Pradesh has shown a growth of 7.46% per annum in the 21st century. The
fishing has been found a hereditary occupation with 38.12% of the fishermen
coming from the traditional fishing castes. The annual average' fish catch
of sample fishermen was 360 kg valued at Rs 21,540 in the study area. The
fisheries share in the 'household income of fishermen was 64.32%. The
average yield of fish catch in the entire Pong Dam reservoir was 15.80 kg
per ha, quite below the Indian average of 50 kg, but it was rich in the 'A'
grade fishes (Rohu, Catla and Singhara), accounting for 76.17% in 2002-
03. Another variety Mahseer also accounted for a sizeable share (14 to
20%) in the fish landings, though, in other parts of the state this species is
at the verge of extinction. This fish has great demand in Jammu, Amritsar,
Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Chandigarh and Delhi markets. Fish processing is
negligible in the area and thus there is a need to develop infrastructure for
value-addition and exports.

The marketing channel followed by a majority (70%) of fish catch is:
Fisherman —> Co-operative Society --> Fisheries Department --> Contractor
--> Commission Agent --> Retailer --> Consumer. The fisherman's share in
the consumer's rupee has been found as 44.7% in summer and 50.9% in
winter seasons. A majority (80%) of the fish co-operative societies have
been found to earn profits.
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Economic Viability of Integrated Pest

Management (IPM) Technology in Cotton-

based Cropping System of Punjab

Nirmal Singh', A.S. Sohi2 and Satwinder Singh'

'Department of Economics; 2Department of Entomology

Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana-141 004

Efforts have been made to control the indiscriminate use of pesticides

in Punjab for sustaining cotton productivity by evolving new short-duration

varieties and developing new cotton production technologies such as 1PM,

IRM, 1NM, etc. This study has evaluated the impact of IPM technology at

farmers' fields. Data used in this investigation were collected under the

project 'Evaluation of Cotton Production Technologies for Yield, Fibre

Quality and Economic Viability (TMC-MM5.1) and pertain to the year

2003-04. The study has shown that the 1PM farmers had higher education

level, higher rate of adoption for hybrid cotton but had lower investments

on farm power and machinery than the non-MM farmers. The per hectare

human labour is about 25 per cent more on 1PM farms than non-IPM farms.

The quantity of pesticides used in the cotton cultivation by IPM farmers

was 4.74 kg/ha which is less than half of the quantity used by non-IPM

farmers (10.76 kg/ha). Moreover, the latter use mostly the synthetic

pyrethroids/mixtures of pesticides which is against the university

recommendations. The IPM technology has reduced the per quintal

production cost by about Rs 158. The net returns analysis has revealed that

these costs were significantly higher, amounting to Rs 7310, Rs 5325 and

Rs 7248 per hectare for hybrid, non-hybrid and overall cotton crop for

IPM farmers as compared to the non-IPM farmers. However, the input-

output ratios have been found higher under 1PM than non-IPM technology.

An increase in production of 359 kg/ha by using half the quantity of

pesticides, an increase in employment earnings of about Rs 1070/ha as

gains to the society and an increase of about Rs 7248/ha in net returns to

farmers as the returns from 1PM technology in cotton are too much to be
sacrificed. Hence, this technology needs to be further promoted through

various extension programmes, use of Information Technology, radio/TV

talks, farmers' trainings, etc.
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Technical Efficiency in Freshwater
Aquaculture Farms in Pondicherry U.T.

L. Umamaheswari, P. Nasurudeen, D. Binu Kumar and

K. Ravirajan

Department of Agricultural Economics, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru College of
Agriculture and Research Institute, Karaikal — 609 603, Pondicherry U.T.

The Union Territory of Pondicherry located in the east coast tract of
South India is endowed with varied types of inland fishery resources like
tanks and ponds (360 ha), lakes (1060 ha) and fish farms (140 ha). The
inland fish production was about 4900 tonnes during the year 2002-03. ol
The freshwater culture of carps is a promising enterprise and is gaining
momentum in the region. The present study has analyzed the economics of (1\
carp culture and has identified the reasons for yield variations among carp sti
farms using Stochastic Production Function. The study is based on a sample in
of 30 farmers randomly chosen in probability proportion to the number of an
fish farms in the selected regions from the list provided by the Fish Farmers go
Development Agency (FFDA). The size of fishponds has been found to co
range from 0.5 to 0.6 acres. The stocking density and yields have been en
found to be high in small ponds than in medium or large ponds. ha

The study has revealed that inland aquaculture is a highly profitable ha

enterprise yielding a net income of Rs 27,380 per acre. The functional 25

analysis has indicated the contribution of feed in increasing the fish as

production to be more prominent but feed cost has accounted for a large vu

share of the total cost. Therefore provision of cheaper feed and input subsidy thc

would motivate the farmers to increase feed use and enhance fish production. wi

The technical efficiency of sample farmers has been found to range from
13 per cent to 100 per cent and the mean technical efficiency has been
calculated as 61 per cent. This implied that by rationalizing the input-use,
there are two options for an average farmer either to increase his production
or save cost by 39 per cent and for a least efficient farmer to increase his
production or save cost by 87 per cent. An effective technology transfer for
convincing the farmers on input use and their adoption would enable them
to scale to an optimum level of production efficiency as attained by his
counterpart in the same locality.
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A Study on the Impact of Mini Dhal Mill
Technology for Rural Entrepreneurship

Development in Maharashtra

L.S. Gangwar, R.K. Goyal, D.K. Bharti and Sandeep Kumar

Central Institute of Post Harvest Engineering and Technology (CIPHET),
P.A.U. Campus, Ludhiana 141 004

Pulses are mainly consumed in the form of de-husked splits. The yield
of split pulses in traditional large capacity mills is only 65-70 per cent
against the expected yield of 82-85 per cent. A mini dhal mill technology
(MDMT) has been developed at the Akola Centre in Maharashtra and this
study has analysed the returns from R&D investments of MDMT and its
impact on the social welfare. The benefit-cost ratio, internal rate of return
and net present value have also been estimated to assess the socio-economic
gains by adoption of MDMT in the Akola region. The study has been
conducted through personal interviews of randomly selected 12
entrepreneurs who have established this mill. It has been found that MDMT
has enhanced dhal recovery from 66-68% to 72-74%. The quality of dhal
has also been found superior. The internal rate of return has been found as
25% and B-C ratio as 5.18. The NPV of net social gains has been estimated
as high enough to suggest that R&D investments in MDMT are economically
viable, productive and socially acceptable. It has also been observed that if
the entrepreneurs could utilize optimum capacity of MDMT, the B-C ratio
will increase to 6.48 and IRR to 28%.
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Income and Employment Augmentation in
Rural India though Agro-processing

Enterprises

D.K. Bharti, Ashwani Kumar, P. Barnwal and Satnam Kaur

Central Institute of Post Harvest Engineering and Technology
PAU Campus, Ludhiana-141 004 E-mail: dkbharti9@rediffmail.com

The study has made an empirical investigation into the working of
agro-processing enterprises in the wheat-rice zone of the country for
generating income and employment and catering to the need of agricultural
processed products for the rural people. The study has covered three states,
namely Punjab, Haryana, and U.P. and an indepth survey has been carried
out in 24 villages for all the working agro-processing units. A majority
(about 95 per cent) of sample entrepreneurs are related with small and
marginal landholding. They are inclined towards agro-processing units for
generating additional income through employment. Out of the 107 agro-
processing machines studied, 77 per cent units are working perennially
and 23 per cent seasonally. The average profit of agro-processing centres
(APCs) and agro-processing units (APUs) in different districts has revealed
the highest profit in Ludhiana district followed by Kamal district. Among
the different combinations ofmachines, the combination of rice, wheat and
spice has the highest annual profitability (Rs 3,75,450) followed by rice,
wheat and oil combination (Rs 3,10,40). A comparison of APCs with APUs
shows a clear difference between their profitabilities. The average annual
profit of an APC is Rs 2,00,970 while that of APU is only Rs 48,690. The
annual employment by different types of APCs varies from 1.61 to 1.0
man-year, with the average employment of 1.31 man-year. Agro-processing
at rural level is a profitable enterprise if undertaken with careful selection.
There is also a considerable scope for diversity in the APC to provide round-
the-year income and employment. Multi-unit agro-processing centres are
more profitable and economical in operation. There is a need to promote
systematically planned models of agro-processing centres for different areas
with complete know-how about technology, investments and profitability
from different units.
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Impact of Watershed Development in Jaipur
Division of Rajasthan: Assessment from

Farmers' Perspective

P.S. Badal, Pramod Kumar and Geeta Bisaria

Division of Agricultural Economics, Indian Agricultural Research Institute,
New Delhi-110 012

The land area subjected to water and wind erosions in India is 141
million hectares, which is 43 per cent of the total geographical area of the
country. Integrated watershed technology has been demonstrated as a
feasible option of resource conservation. Though a number of evaluation
studies have strengthened the case for watershed development, the intensity
of benefits differ across programmes. There is a need to maximize the gains
from such programmes through appropriate combination of the technology,
suitable policy and the given socio-economic background. The present study
has examined the impact of watershed technology under varying levels of
peoples' participation using primary data from six micro-watersheds in the
Jaipur Division of Rajasthan. It is revealed that the watershed technology
has resulted in realization of benefits such as control of soil erosion, increase
in irrigated area, increase in productivity, empowerment of people through
social participation, capacity building through training, increased
cooperation among villagers, increase in diversification and reduction in
drudgery of women. However, the impact has been invariably very high in
cases where the technology dissemination programme has proceeded with
greater involvement of the people at its different stages. The study has
concluded that participatory transfer of technology results in greater
adoption of technology, builds local institutions and empowers people who
are willing and are able to manage the created assets and sustains the
development process set in by the programme.
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An Economic Evaluation
• of Drip Irrigation Technique

for Banana in Western Maharashtra

KS. Birari, P.G. Desale and M.R. Pathl

College of Agriculture, Dhule 424 004, Maharashtra

The economics of drip vis-à-vis conventional method of irrigation for
banana in the Jalgaon district of western Maharashtra have been examined
with a focus on investment costs of drip, comparative costs, returns and
profitability, economic viability and sensitivity of the investment. The study
is based on the farm level data pertaining to the year 2002-03 collected
from 30 adopters and 30 non-adopters of drip for banana from the six villages
of two tehsils having maximum acreage under banana in the district. The
average size of landholdings and the area under banana have been found
higher in the case of the drip adopters than non-adopters. The per hectare
total investments for establishing a drip method of irrigation for banana
crop have been calculated as Rs 42364 of which inline lateral and drippers,
the major components of the system, accounted for 62.17 per cent of the
total cost of investment. After deducting the subsidy of40 per cent, a banana
grower has to invest Rs 25418 only. The costs of banana cultivation per
hectare have been worked out as Rs 1,23,758 under drip irrigation and Rs
1,18,234 under the conventional method of irrigation. The gross incomes
per hectare have been found as Rs 1,73,900 under drip adopters and Rs
1,54,740 under non-adopters. The savings in the use of resources has led to
the savings in the expenditure in drip method of irrigation over the
conventional one. It was maximum (20.32 per cent) in the human labour
followed by bullock labour (16.11 per cent), irrigation charges (5.73 per
cent) and fertilizers (4.76 per cent). The adoption of drip method of irrigation
in banana cultivation in the study area has led to the increase of 24.58 per
cent in the value of gross produce, 11.25 per cent in yields and 37.34 per
cent in net profit, over the values in the conventional method. The study,
therefore, has advocated the adoption of drip method of irrigation for banana
and for similar types of horticultural crops.
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Economics of Sustainable Use of Water through
Cooperative Lift Irrigation Scheme

R.D. Khodaskar

Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics, Pune 411 004

Irrigation has important influence on various agricultural practices and
cropping patterns. Lift irrigation technology appears to have changed the
cropping pattern in terms of number of crops and area under cultivation.
The present study has evaluated the performance of one such lift irrigation
scheme established cooperatively in 1986 in Pimpalgaon (Khadi) of
Ambegaon taluka of Pune district in Maharashtra. The scheme known as
"Sri Sambhu Mahadeo Sahakari Pani Puraoth Sanstha" is on the Ghod
river with culturable command area of about 33 hectares. An open well has

been dug on the bank of the river and two electric pumpsets of 20-HP each

have been installed for lifting water. The cost of this construction has been

found to be Rs 2,77,600/-. The study pertains to the year 2001-02. The
performance of the lift irrigation project has been examined through a

opinion survey conducted on the selected farmers. It has been found that

with the installation of lift irrigation project, the productivity of principal

crops, income and employment have increased significantly. Also, the

project has been able to stop out-migration and disintegration of the families.

It has provided better infrastructural facilities like health, education, roads,

etc., improved the living conditions in village and promoted the development

of livestock. The yield per hectare has increased from 1.25 quintals before

the scheme to 7-8 quintals after the scheme. The net returns per hectare

have become in the range of Rs 700 to Rs 6000 from Rs 50 to Rs 300

earlier. The low cost of the lift irrigation (below Rs 7000) is one of the plus

points as more number of farmers can share these benefits. According to

the opinion survey, the reasons for not realizing the objectives are improper
management, irresponsibility in implementation, and financial problems.
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Impact of Drip Irrigation to Conventional
Method of Irrigation in Grapes in

Maharashtra

M.S. Jadhav and J.S. Kumbhar

Department of Agricultural Economics, MPKV, Rahuri-413 722

The productivity of grapes in Maharashtra has been declining due to
the use of conventional method of irrigation which results into gradual
built-up of waterlogging and salinity. This problem is being solved by the
use of drip irrigation and one such trial is being conducted in Osmanabad
in Maharashtra. This study has investigated the impact of drip irrigation
vis-à-vis conventional method of irrigation in grapes. It has presented the
estimates of investments, costs and returns and benefits of drip and
conventional methods of irrigation. The study is based on the farm level
data from the sample of 60 farmers —30 farmers using drip irrigation and
30 using conventional irrigation system for their grape crop. The study has
revealed that the cost of establishment of a grape garden under drip irrigation
method was higher than that under conventional irrigation system, mainly
because of the needed infrastructure in the former case. But drip irrigation
could offer savings in labour (both human and bullock), plant protection
charges, irrigation charges, cost of support, etc. The adoption of drip
irrigation method for grape has yielded an additional benefit of Rs 7000
per hectare. The output-input ratio of drip irrigation method has been worked
out as 1.50 against 1.35 for the conventional irrigation. The study has
suggested a wider adoption of drip irrigation and also training to the farmers
in maintenance and repairs of the machinery used in the technology.
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Impact Assessment of Post-harvest
Technologies in Tribal, Backward and Hilly

Regions of India

R.S. Singh

Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering, Berasia Road, Nabibagh, Bhopal

To assess the impact of post-harvest technologies, a study has been
conducted in five states, namely Chhattisgarh, Himachal Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Meghalaya and Rajasthan under the World Bank funded Mission
Mode Project on "Household Food and Nutritional Security for Tribal,
Backward and Hilly Areas'. The study has revealed that among the essential
foods, only consumption levels of cereals are at par with the recommended
levels. The consumption of pulses, edible oils, vegetable, milk and milk
products, non-vegetarian items and fruits has been found much below the
recommended level though there has been improvement in their consumption.
Based on the norms of National Institute of Nutrition, food requirement per
adult per day, consumption gap has been estimated. The decline in dietary
gap is an indicator of improvement in the consumption pattern of high-value
commodities as the result of intervention. The consumption of soy products
like soy flour, soy badi, soy nuggets, soy sattu and soy paneer has been found
more visible during the post-intervention period. The storage technology
(metallic bins) has been found superior not only in terms of reduction in
storage losses but also in terms of lower per unit cost than the traditional
practices. The adopted farmers earned through processing of soy and other
products, production of mushroom and use of zero energy cool chamber for
short-period storage of flowers and vegetables. Mushroom production,
honey collection from the natural rocks, soymilk production and metallic
storage bins have received goodresponse. S oy nuggets have found satisfactory
while zero energy cool chamber has received non-satisfactory response by
65 per cent households due to non-maintenance ofthe good quality (freshness)
offlowers and vegetables. Equal and more participation offemales in decision-
making process related to adoption of post-harvest technologies has been
observed. Females have been found devoting more time in decision-making
processes related to selection of machine/technology, storage technology,
mushroom technology, honey collection technology, capital investment and
marketing of processed products.
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Assessment Study of Farm Credit on
Smallholder Tribal Farm of Ranchi

Mukesh Kr Sinha and J.P. Dhaka

Livestock Economics and Statistics Division, Indian Veterinary Research
Institute (IVRI), Izatnagar 243 122

The tribal population remains the most disadvantaged section of society
in terms of poverty, illiteracy, poor nutritional status and lack of access to
social and technological services. This study has been carried out in the
tribals-dominated belt of Ranchi district of Chotanagpurplateau to find the
qualitative improvement in the living standard and income of smallholder
tribal dairy farmers covered under the credit support. It is based on a multi-
stage sampling design of 240 sample households spread over three blocks
of Kanke, Ormanjhi and Ratu. The effect has been examined in terms of
benefits accrued to the beneficiaries (120 farmers) over non-beneficiaries
(120 farmers) with respect to the parameters of economic importance such
as investment pattern, cost of production, gainful employment and income
component from dairying. It has been found that the average gross income,
income from fixed dairy assets, family labour income, and benefit-cost
ratio are higher in case of beneficiary households. The production and
marketed surplus ofmilk have been found higher among beneficiaries who
could spare milk for the market to ensure repayment of loan installment.
The study has concluded that diary financing has not only increased the
income of beneficiary households but has also changed their income
structure in respect of different sources of income.


